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Charlie Eckman, Official
Charlie Eckman makes his living the hard way

by officiating basketball games around the country.
It's a rewarding way to live financially, if you are will-

ing to work: a good official willing to travel and handle
three games a week can average about $15,000 or
more per year. If, that is, he has some off-seas- on

work.

Billy Hickman, head defen-
sive football coach at Vander-bil- t,

was named Friday as the
seventh new assistant on
Bill Dooley's staff at North
Carolina.

and
ex- -mniw? Ala'

South Carolina.
Today, Millikan and his ath-

letes face the nation's num-
ber two ranked team at 2 p.m.
before a hostile crowd and
the eyes of television camer-
as.

Before Monday the Terps
were earning print as the sur-
prise of the conference. They
had a 4--3 ACC record and
were 9--5 over all. Out of the
five losses, they had been beat-
en only once by more than
three points.

By SANDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Editor

Once Bud Milikan hoped that
he could mold a basketball
team with the basic clay of
speed, desire, and a mastery
of the games' fundamentals.
And with this clay he hoped
to create a Conference cham-
pion.
' Last Monday night his hopes
all but evaporated. The Ter-

rapins suffered their worst de-

feat in three years, 80-5-3, at
the smouldering hands of
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The going rate for a game is "between $75
$110, depending on the conference, and travel
penses are also included to some exten.t

But the work has its haazrds.

Hickman, 43, has an 18-ye- ar

coaching career, with service
at Virginia, Duke, North Caro-
lina State and Vanderbilt. He
is a native of Baltimore and
played halfback for the Uni-
versity of Virginia.

Dooley, former assistant un-

der his brother Vince at
Georgia, was named head
coach at North Carolina last
month, succeeding Jim Hick-e-y

,who became athletic di-

rector at the University of
Connecticut.

Other North Carolina assist-
ants are Bobby Collins, from
Virginia Tech; Lee Hayley,
Auburn; Vic Spooner and Jim
Carmody, both Mississippi
State; Ron DeMelfi, George
Washington, and Jim Vickers,
South Carolina.
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Billy Hickman

Undefeated Track Team
Favored In VMI Relays

OFFENSE. ,.

S A GOOD tSSN

Eckman, a popular and respected official, was on

hand for the Triangle Classic Tournaent m Ra-

leigh, December 29 and 30, and he had the pleasure
pleasure? of officating the North Carolina State-Sout- h

Carolina championship match.
It was not an easy game to officiate.

"These teams didn't come out here tonight to play
basketball," Eckman said during a timeout. "They
came for each other's blood."

He was remarkably correct with that observation.
Both teams were playing some fine basketball, but
much of it was sandwiched between some rough play
and a lot of foul shooting.

State's Jerry Moore, a 6--7, 214 - pound center, and
South Carolina's Gary Gregor, a 6--7, 230-pou-nd cen-
ter, spent much of the evening giving each other the
works. They hoped the refs wouldn't see the action,
but Charlie Eckman has been around long enough to
miss little that goes on.

"Sure, we let 'em get away with some of it," he
said, referring to Moore and Gregor. "If we didn't, we'd
be shooting fouls all night. But we don't let it get out
of hand," Eckman said.

Luckily, it did not get out of hand, but only be-

cause Gregor left via fouls with seven minutes left
in the game. That gave Moore an almost-clea- r path
to the rebounds, and he responded with 15

Today's game will be a con-

test between the ACCs best
offensive team and the de-

fensive leaders. The Tar Heels
have averaged 85.9 points per
game while yielding 67.3.
Maryland has held 15 oppon-

ents to an average 60.6 but
has scored only 63.5 points a
game.

The prognosticators are sure
of the outcome. They think
about a high national ranking
and two young men named
Miller and Lewis. They pre-

dict that North Carolina is a
topheavy favorite to emerge
from Carmichael Auditorium
with an easy victory.

Perhaps they're right.
But the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference is full of uncertainties.
Men like Bones McKinney talk
about balance, and how on
any given night the cellar team
is capable of defeating the lea-

gue's leader.
Maryland is a perfect ex-

ample. They have had more
ups and downs than a retard-
ed ferris wheel. Duke defeated
them in overtime. They won
the Charlotte Christmas Tour-
nament. Then they defeated
West Virginia in Morgantown.

So when Joe Harrington
jumps against Rusty Clark
this afternoon an upset is an
improbable, but nonetheless
possible occurence

The best way for Milliken
to recover from Monday night's
disaster is to shoot the Tar
Heels right out of the nation's
top five.

The athletes who will try to
perform the aboutface are
small; the Terps average
height is 6'1". But three of
the starting five are veterans
of college basketball. They are
center Joe Harrington, play-mak- er

Gary Williams, and
foreward Jay McMillen.

McMillen is the grey-haire- d

star of the Terps. He recent-
ly became his school's num-

ber three all-ti- scorer.
Tar Heel head coach Dean

Smith views the game with
great caution.

"Any time you play Mary-
land, you know you will be up
against a team that plays fun-

damental basketball," he
says. "And Maryland plays out-

standing defense. It should be
one of our toughest games."

Smith will start Miller, Lew-

is, Grubar, Clark, and

In the spring medley will be
Richard Smith, Winbourne
King, William Kelly and soph
Jim Hotelling. Coach Hilton
has another strong entry in
the four mile relay with sophs
Truitt Goodwin, Joe Lasich,
Steve Williams and junior Bill
Bassett. Hilton may substitute
Mike Williams for one of the
sophomores if the occasion
arises.

In the two mile relay the
Tar Heels have a quartet
made up of Joe Lasich, Frank
Kurth, Bob Lock and either
Kent Autry or Steve Williams.

With the injury to Gary Iv-ers- on

Coach Hilton has to find
a replacement for the Hurdle
Shuttle Relay which is pres-
ently composed of Sonny Kor-nega- y,

David Lassiter and Ron
Lowry. Lowry will also parti-
cipate in the individual 60 yd.
high hurdles while Lassiter
will lend his services to the
high jump.

In the field events Carolina
has a young group, but one
which has shown considerable
improvement.

By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's undefeated track
team competes in the VMI Re-

lays today at Virginia Mil-
itary. Thus far this season
Coach Hilton's team has de-

feated State and run away
from Duke twice.

Carolina could do well at
VMI since the strength of the
team lies in the running events.
In this area Hilton has fine per-
formers in Jon Levin, who
won the ACC indoor title last
year and Mike Williams, who
has been undefeated this sea-
son in the mile and half and
Mike Williams, who has been
undefeated this season"in the
mile and half and won the Or-

ange Bowl Invitational mile
oyer the Christmas holidays.

In the distance medley Ca-

rolina has a strong conting-
ent. Jon Levin will run the
half, Bill Bassett, who ran a
fast 3:03 three quarters a
week ago, will run this dis-

tance today and anchoring in
the mile will be junior Mike
Williams, who ran a 4:10 mile
indoors this year.

FOR SALE: TWO three-to- n

units. Varsity
Men's Wear.

FOR SALE: HONDA 160
SCRAMBLER, silver gray,
only 1200 miles, in excellent
condition. Call Jack Bennett,
968-930- 4.

FOR SALE: 1964 VOLKSWAG-O- N

1500S Sunroof Sedan. 66

hp., dual carbs. Excellent con-

dition. Call 929-36- 86 after 5
p.m.

FOR SALE: Chest of Draw-
ers with mirror; Desk with
convertible typewriter (stor-
age) shelf; Chair. Call Judy,
929-19- 45 from 4--6 p.m.

1964 PLYMOUTH, 6 cyl., R &

H, w--w tires, straight drive,
49,000 miles. Really clean and
in good condition. $975, or best
offer. Ph. 942-146- 8.

INTERESTED IN A NEW
CHEVROLET or good used
car? See Bruce Beaton in 301
Joyner or call 968-918- 5.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER,
Underwood Oliveite, like
new $45. Also Royal Office
Electric works perfectly
1-- 3 new price. Carl Penny,
basement,' Law School, 929-19-08

after 5:30.
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- lb heavyweight.
If Lister is kept at heavy-

weight, Fred Priester will be
moved from 177 to fill the 177
spot. Both Lister and Priester
will be weighed in at 191.

The job, however, was not an easy one. And each
year, it gets harder for Charlie Eckman to run up and
down the court, to stand the travel grind, to bear the
crowds name - calling.

In the State-Sout- h Carolina clash, Eckman and Hal
Grossman worked overtime: there were 50 fouls call-

ed, three players fouled out and three more had four
personals when the game ended. State Coach Norman
Sloan also drew a technical for a too-vigoro-us protest
of a foul call: ; .

"What th' . . .," Sloan complained when States
JJ McLean was called for ah infraction.

,Icall(,emasIsee'em,"Eckmansaid. .

"Well, you can't see worth a ," Sloan retorted.
That was all it took.

For Eckman, it takes more each year to endure the
verbal barbs and the exhausting work.

"What is it all?" Eckman asked during that time-
out.

"Another night, another town, another game. A zone
offense by this team, a man-to-ma- n defense by that
team.

"Another day, another plane to catch. Another motel
room. Another crowd.

"Over and oyer. The same thing," he said.
He looked at two teams huddled around their

coaches, receiving instructions. His words suddenly
came back: "

"These teams didn't come out here tonight to play
basketball. They came for each other's blood."

Snddenlv. the knowledge that there must be many

AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING TRIO

D0RT0H ARENA
II.C STATE FAIRGROUNDS

SUN., FEB. 5th, 8:00 tjl
PLUS OTHER OUTSTANDING ACTS
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MALE HELP WANTED: Full
and part - time salesmen to
work during going-out-of-busi-ne- ss

sale. Previous experience'
preferred: Varsity Men's
Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:

Full or part-tim- e cashier. Pre-
vious experience required.
Apply Varsity Men's Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Competent, adaptable woman
with incentive, independent,
business ability for full - time
typing, mimeographing, recep-
tionist fob in Chapel Hill. Must
have good references. Phone
942-415- 7.

I WANT TO BUY A good used
stereo set, component or inte-

grated system. Have you got
one to sell? Call 942-552- 5 or
929-642- 1.

TICKETS: $3.G0-$3.50-$4.- ALL SEATS RESERVED

ON SALE AT: REYNOLDS COLISEUM BOX OFFICE: THIEM'S

RECORD SHOP; PENNY'S LAY-AWA- Y DEPT., CAMERON VIL-

LAGE; PATTERSON'S RECORD SHOP; RECORD BAR IN DURHAM

& CHAPEL HILL

MAIL ORDERS TO: SSRa&ftT' PO

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

"February is when reality
sets in.

"Now we're going up
against first-rat- e teams and
we'll find out the facts of
life."

Wrestling coach Sam Barnes
isn't anticipating an easy time
with VPI tonight. While he's
been the wrestling coach at
UNC, Carolina has beaten
VPI only twice.

Barnes scheduled VPI, West
Virginia, and Maryland for
February in preparation for
the ACC tournament set for
early March.

Saying that the two - week
exam layoff "hasn't helped us
any," Barnes is having trou-

ble scraping up a starting
lineup.

Captain Lane Verlendon is
still out with a knee injury,
so Jay Jacobson, undefeated
this season, will again replace
him at 152.

Bob Steele will move in, for
Jacobson at 160.

Weight class 191 will be
wrestled tonight, spreading
UNC a little thin.

Steve Lister is normally at
191 and will wrestle there in
the tournament, but he may
be kept at heavyweight tonight
because VPI is reputed to
have an especially strong 220--

FEBRUARY 18 & 19

Sign Up Ai The GL1 Info. Desk

$24 payable at sign up

Includes: Ski & Tow Fee, Motel,

And Transportation.

LIMITED IIULIDER

A G.M. PROGRAM

DAILY CROSSWORD games like this one came to light.. Suddenly, the way
in which Charlie Eckman, basketball official, earns
his living seemed like a very, very hard one.

Mabye one of the hardest.
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COUNSELOR, OPENINGS

Snare

Indefi-
nite
article
Moved

March
26,
1967

27
TW T?(SVS' CAMP Paul Moore

We invite applicants for

RALEIGH MEMORIAL

AUDITORIUM

(JOE MUNICH)
28

3. Open: poet.
4. Letter-writer- 's

addendum:
abbr.

5. Partici-
pating

6. Enclosure
7. Senior
8. Boy's name
9. Soft drinks

10. Remained
13. Tourna-

ment heat
15. Jumbled

type
18. Spar
21. Possessive

pronoun

summer camp wort
Camp in 39th year. Mature

The Cleveland Browns were
penalized a record 209 yards
in a game against the Chica-
go Bears in 1S51.

Total attendance at 64 Big
Ten Conference football games
during 1965 dropped off about
3.6 per cent to 3,523,892.

Yesterday' Aniwer
39. French

river
31,

32.
33

35

Misers:
Scot.
Pert, to area

.City in ,
Florida

. Word of
disgust

Announces The Opening Of

UNIVERSITY OPTICIANS
Temporarily Located At

151 East Rosemary St.

41. Biblical
well

42. Vein
44. Burmese

language

staff. Located in cultural
area, next to Boston Sym-

phony, Tanglewood.
Openings include water
safety Instructors for sail-
ing and swimming, over-
night camping, " baseball,
basketball, tennis, astrono-
my, guitar, folkmusic,
camp newspaper. Send
full details to Camp Mah-Kee-N- ac,

377 Irving Avenue,
South Orange, N. J. 07079.

CASSIUS V. RNI3
CLAY TERRELL Old Well Char

WorlJ Ctnwpbil W8A Champion

ACROSS
1. Askew
5. Eyeglasses

10. Skids
11. Greeting:
12. Domesti-

cate
13. Smoothed
14. Warp-yar- n

15. Through
16. One of the

Gabors
17. Arabic

letter
18. Opera

heroine
19. Matter:

law
20. Girl's name
22. Inside: -

abbr.
24. Moratorium

of sorts:
3wds.

29. Parson bird:
N.Z.

30. Wild ox
31. Feline
34. Wafer
36. Like
37. Constel-

lation
38. Playing

marble
39. Baking

chamber
40. Post again
42. Ceremony
43. Rabbit fur
44. More

sagacious
45. Argot
46. Resting

DOWN
1. Cotton State

mwmmw
No Homa

l( Our New Location April or May 67 ...

j UrilVEOSlTY SQUARE j
)

100 WEST FRANKLIN )
TV

LEARN TO FLY in the Tar-
heel Flying Club in a new
Cessna 150 or a Cherokee for
less than 10c per mile. Phone
929-617- 9.
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Sterling SHver $4.00
Gold Plate . . . $5.00
Solid Gold $20.00

T. L ffiEDP Jewelry

The Home of the Old Well Chard

I look forward
Thank you for your past patronage.

now and in the future.to serving you

PAUL MOORE, Optn.

P.O. Box 846 Tel. 968-881- 8

ALL SEATS $5.00
ON SALE: ARNOLD JACOSS

VOGUE SHOP, 213 FoyvttcvUU

MAILORDERS TOt
RGHTRIigh Mimtrifll

AWittffem Mak Chfci
Payable to: C&M Premelina.

CmWm SH-Adc!ru- dl

LOST Gray Schnauzer pup-

py, 8 months old. Ears, tail
clipped. Wearing red collar
with ID tags. $25.00 reward
for return or information lead-
ing to recovery. Call 933-23-01 135 East Franklin St.2. Branch
or 942-192-4.
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